Dermal carcinogenicity in transgenic mice: relative responsiveness of male and female hemizygous and homozygous Tg.AC mice to 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol 13-acetate (TPA) and benzene.
Assessment of the carcinogenic potential of chemical agents continues to rely primarily upon the chronic rodent bioassay, a resource-intensive exercise. Recent advances in transgenic technology offer a potential resource conserving approach to carcinogen detection. Incorporation of oncogenes with known roles in the development of neoplasms into the genomes of laboratory rodents may provide new models with the potential of quickly and accurately separating carcinogenic from noncarcinogenic chemicals. The insertion of the v-Ha-ras oncogene into the genome of FVB/N mice imparts the qualities of genetically initiated skin in the transgenic mouse line designated as Tg.AC. The skin of either hemizygous (animals carrying the transgene on 1 allele) or homozygous (transgene copies on both alleles) Tg.AC mice promptly responds to the application of nongenotoxic carcinogens, such as the classical tumor promoting phorbol esters, with the development of squamous papillomas. Tumor production generally begins after 8-10 applications of 2.5 micrograms/mouse (3 times/wk) of 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol 13-acetate (TPA). Maximal tumor response is usually in evidence within 20 wk. If this transgenic mouse line is to be useful in the identification of carcinogenic chemicals, experimental protocols must be systematically optimized. Experiments were conducted to compare the relative responsiveness of male and female hemizygous and homozygous Tg.AC mice to the dermal application of TPA and the known human leukemogen, benzene. Results revealed shipment-related variabilities in the relative responsiveness of hemizygous male and female mice to the application of the proliferative agent. Homozygous mice of both sexes were more reliable and uniform in responsiveness to both TPA and benzene. Therefore, our standard protocol for the conduct of bioassays with the Tg.AC mouse line specifies the use of homozygous males and/or females.